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Murr ntot, my beloved enes, thiis le Christ-
mas morning. TIe serrant is not greater than
the master. Let ls meditate not ou our own
sufferings, but on te Baba of Bethelen, who
wheu joy was oflered unto Hin, yet chose this
Cross; remember that if we are Ibis nmgit in
cold and suifering, He on this the anniversary of
the natîytty, trod that painfui way to teach us,

is servants, fowir to suifer. Q God,' continued
he, with clapsed bands, hs mli grey eyes raisei
to heaven, while tears of devotion and lover
gathered thick and fast on their lashes,9' give to
us patience and resignation in this the hour of
out bitterest need, tat so these our sufferings
and crosses may be received by us as tokens of
Thy love, that sce emay be more worthy off
the eternity of happuess wrhich yet avait us.'

Ah, yes! paor father, thou n'ert then mndeed a
pattern of patience te us thy children. But oh!
in many and many an hour of after life, ere
even my on iaweak thread of existence prolongedt
for a humdred years , iwouldi lat Chrstmas eve,
and the week which folloived it, be ever present
te my mind. There are things and scenes pre-
sent to the mamnory of some which a whole lie,
miraculcusly lengthiened, would never sulice to
efface,--circumestances Wich se 0shock the nervess
so paralyze, as it irere, our neaal faculîies, tbata
wre cannot forget theai, even if we iwould. And
often, in the still hour of eve, m the detny morna,
er at the noontide hour, when ait is bustle andit
lîfe around mie, when i bave cnjoyed the calta
solitude of nature, and have raisedt my thoughuts
te God through ise ownbright vorks, gazin
wmii rapture an the pale moon, witl its attendantt
tars, uin tHe suill quiet of the suiumner rught, ihen

the soft air bas scarce suliced to disturb the
leaves of the tr< es ; or, did t listen ta the sIgh-
ing o the mid, or athe sullen plashing of .the
distant waves, dashig suliiely on the Jar sea
shore, over which the irbte sea-guli careered in
rapid fiugh ; or watcid 1 in the early morn the
rays of the rIsiing sue kissing aray the dew-
drops sparkling on each herb and flowern; or,
amid the hum and bustle of life, when the smile
was on myn p1 , my beart iras light, and plenty
was around me-; when the board bas beau well
spread, the ire bright, and the chamnber mell
curamed-then, aah! then it is, tiat the laces
of ibe departedi are belore ne-Ithîn, lu ghastily
paleness, I see tUe ian aspect of iy dear odz
father. 1 see again Ihat wrasted, attenuaited
fora ; I sec his white lock fsiihuig over bis tliun
paie face ; I bear that hw uw ua-o Gad! thL
subdued moan of famsished nature. ' i have
noîhmng te give T' rie very su seeims.le ton!e
upon our wroc, mocking, as iL were, our misery.
Ali ! happy, lappy rib, wbose swreet sad lux-
ury it is o be able to induge your grief by av-
ishung n citie dyiîag aIl thtose Inany comforts
whUich wealt ena blIs you te procure. At least,
it is your enviabe lot to[ snoothe the passage te
eternity-to pluck away a fe i of the thorns
whmcbh beset titeirfaili.

But teltneretue ranf omy digression. Not
evean the few triling ais Maud could afford us
migbt we looka for uo. SUe, with ber husband
ant childreno, were bravmgn the perils of the deeli,
Mr. Lindse having procured an eligibleu post
uner Our goverlunet l Inda. And, as if ald
iîtngs conspired for ur utter ruir., our goo
friend, Mre. Mehnoth, was aibent on a continen-
tal tour, and we rere left utterly frienoless and
alone. Oh ! those st days, eacheue brnoging i
with it starvation to the baty, and exquisîte tar-
tures to the miud. My poor father, in tbat
Christunas week, was deprived, by the myrmitonE
of a harsh landlord, even ofi the bed whereon fhe
lay. Clh God, shal ] ever, ever forget the hor-
rors of that scenea? No; it is allpresent te my
mind's eye. There are the satelliteslof the aw,
turnmng over with their rude grasp our hîtebprop-
erty,,ith bidtaous est, and mockîug laugh ant
taunting sneer, those tordid aricles-sordud in-
deed, for the gently born are ail beneath Ueir
bands. TUere lay our writiug materials and let -
ters, thrown beedlessly on the loer ;,our dess,
simple though they were, are gone. And, ah?
woe of woes, there croueed together, on a
mattress a of wool which e pity oi man hb
lait, writh the big tears steahcg through those
thîn bands, which bide lis agetid ac, sits myeaofun
father. No word escapes Uii îips, but tieadful
unideed t is eha ihaes thc te-arc ai man.

But sec, t heDecember shadows fai. Al is
now quiet. The rough, arsh men bave done
[Laîr hancher maten's biddiug, and gone their
the' 8 r >' fa -er ani mysef, bav been
sema [time atoe. Margaret, intal feavr of
dessir, h-ad salmed ferth tar>' [bat mnorniaig, in
tapes aven at the aleventia heur, ta raise thec

s a qire'd.from a fiend of Mirs. Melmotb's.
Van vai mbpe!' She had walkedi the wnhale ofI
the log winier day, andi, wmih a beating be-art

sefdsed.mbl:ng hp, h-ad urgati bar sumt, anti beenc
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My poor Maggie ! she guessed how it would out whicl, uniortunately, I could net live. 11 cal cîrcle, and he proceetied as foeiows, some- holy viaticum ; at the sane tie icqriog if w
le ; and beavy indeed was the load vhich press lnow Low badly you all thik of me,' lie said, times speakig in a loiw measured toie, sE low had orieinedical attendant.
ed upon our sad hearts as we walked over that wiping a tear froin his eye, ' and T caie here at that I could wîth difliculty catch the ivords hie This vas, however, (lie case, and but lttie
desolate bouse, the sight of wibiclh did indeed the very moment when Margaret badl for a few uttered, anid then again rising it unnaturally loud, couild now be donc. My lather badt long suifer-
mate hie word home a meckery to us. Yet ne moments re-entered the bouse, ieaving Ilie deor continung vith rapidity of utterance, counting e freim disease t lthe heart, acreleraied, doubt-
repîinig word escapedt my father-no murnur of ajar. I entered, and stonemg away whuat J on bis flîîgers as be spoke: Iess, by the mental anxiies be bud ndergene;
impatience. Ah, angels of mercy, a httle, yet a brought wi me mie hie kitcheo, crept softly ' Corregg;o, Mozart, Dante, Beethoven, Chat- the liiest bowever resolred te send a medical
littie longer, and that worn, tried, but faithful up stairs te sec if could get hold of you witlhout terton, Otway, Drydna. Ah, ah, ahb!' lie re- friend of bis own to see if there vas any hope,
spirit shaH be carried by thee te the footstool of the knowledge of father. I can't nuch woder,' peated in a low, uneariily laugli, which chilledl or if ny pour faiter wras n a fit state ta bear re-
the Eternal. he contmnued, ' if be dees not wish te see me, us whdie we htened ;-i -aydon, to, peor Ra>y- morial.

'I cannet bear this,' I murmured, as I ne- and as I can't hear reproaches, for 1 don't sup- don, whose beau:iful painting you will remember, What Out feelings were May be better im-
iced a deadly pallor steal over bis face; ' relief pose I can unmake myself, I just watchledt my girls, hung in the Egyptain Hall, which none agned than dlescribed on receiving any gentle-
must stîli be sought. Nay, see you net, Mag- Opportunity tilt I couild attract your attention, cared t behold, ,whie hundreds poured in, U- man, (cave atone a stranger, in our dîsmantled
gie, this may be death even now approachng.- though I was nortally afraid lest you should eathi the same roof, te sec Genera1 Tom Thumb comîfortless home ; but there iras no help-the
The inroads of disease, the want of proper nou- utter a shriek, and thik- a thief had got in the the peor uttle dwarf Tom Thumnb ; and sa, e- trying ordeal had te Ue gone through with as
rihment, this fearful shock--all may hasten the houise.' cause Tam Thumb ras a Ihbel do aour nature and wuch composure as possible, Margaret lhastening
end which I feel assured is near. ' A thief bere !' repeated, looking around on outr mabood, t[lei mob poured in t a see bam, and with the first dawun of the fallomvîng day to order

Shal I leave you, Minnie, in this desolate the hare watîs of our wretched home ; ' but giresbagedthewite mirer and red geit, girls, andia Uctstead ana otîter title niecessaries froni the
bouse, or wilu you go te St. Mary's ?' asked me what you bave,' I added. ' Ah, how wel- Hayo, aydon,-a, let me sec what was his nearest shop the neighborhood atlorded.
Maggie, who ivel knew that it iras the aid of a come it will be,' end - wy, aydor. lost his senses tirough I Iwas suit early-about eight o'cleck, and
piest I sought. For a moment a touch of bis old boyish ten- trouble and hunger, and committed suicide, and re had by this time donc our best to give an ap-

'I will remaîn with my faîher,' I answered ; derness rushed over the ruder nature of the man, then the Quebn gave a pension te bis tidow.- pearance of sonelthmag like decency to oUiF'l-
' ie may not beed hie shane we fcee. Margaret. for te drew me te him, kissed me, and rephed Ah, ah I tle ian ias left to starre, and the na- valid's room, ewho hat again fallen io bthat
For his dear sake ive must stoop aise te beg the with teas in bis eyes- tion left him te the poverty et a beggar and the deathike stupor which te me appeared as the
aid of charity. if you can meet with Fa- ' Why, Minnie, my poor girl, you are indeed% rave of a suicide.' barbîîger of speedy dissolution.
ther - tel] him how sore is the«plight we are sadly altered, su pale and thin, and so is Maggie Then came a pause, and Margaret and myself CHAPTER IV. - ANOTHER MEETING - LIFE'S
now îa.' too ; she tE no longer bonny Maggie,' he mur. knew that Arthur was on the laîîtng,-we badT

A long, lotg time seemed t intervene after mured, as if ta himselff; adding, ' Ah, reli, wea beard him let bim»elf in by means of the key STUGGLES CLOSE, AND ETEITY DAWNS.

the departure et Margaret untl ber retura. I were alt sadi scamps, no doubt,-the girls should whicla I had given lin ; but Margaret motioied The sharp wnît of one of our coldest January
had no light save that whieb the remains of a not have been left to do ail;' then recovermg fhin belowr for a while, tiN consciousness fully re- lorumgs wristied u many a mnourful gust
rush-candie bestowed, and wbich iras almost con- from his reverie, he continued, ' Matilda is a turned ; for we feared the effect bis presence througlh the eipty uncarpeted reois of Our de-
sumed, and mny ees Olten wandered uneasty rough bard woan, you knowî, she's been roughly miglit have at present ; yet we were, I need late bouse, while a lieavy snoi-stori raged
around hie d aobscurity beyand, for I could not bred, and so-forth; ber parents of the servint hardly add, rejoiced that bie was ta the house at iiit. With the aid of Arthur, excessive ac-
help fancyîag that once or twice I heard a slight ciass, she herself one too, poor thing, when 1 this trying moment. tivity on our own parts, and above all, the gold.
noise, andi then-was it fancy, or do I really see married ber -but enough of that, sie is net a Then again he partook voraciously of the foot which tic good prîest 'put i my band, [ha
the shadoi as of a man on hie opposite wall, bad ivoman, qa she camne home and toid me we oliered hin, still coatiiumg bis mournful col- chamber in wliei' my father lay presented a
ghîdîng, as it were, across the passage beyond, with tears ho bard things fared with you al ; loguy wvith himnelf. nore comfortable appearance ; and new, with
for the door stad partially open? and we hadl a litle mnMrey, and 1 have got a ' They held out te me hopes of a consulate, of everything prepared, as far as our poor means

A thousandindeous and suporstitious [ears basket of good nourushing food here ; and when an appountment in ludia ; but it has ail ended in would permit, we sat vwith anxious fear depicted
thronged thick and fast upon my inid, ny heart por father cames to himself sec if e wit! let me nothîug. Seten, eight, aine languages,-yes, 1 o out countenances, awaitiug the arrival of our
toe truly toId me that 1 was in the pîresence of coue Up, wou't you, Mîunie? know a l thlese ; but, go ta man of letters, ours friends. I in vain stroe te shake off that feel.
tUe dying. A silence almost appalling reigned Yes, 1 will? I rephed ; ' but see, iwhat shall 1 is a money-making country, a land te whic itrade îog ef gloom îrhich hmung over me, in which my
iiroughout the house, and on the hard mattress do, the light is just out.' and commerce brve-ve vit have ucne af brother ond sister particpated: my eyes iere
beside me lay my father, his ashen countenance ' Grope your way up as iel as you can,' he ou; we prefer the cottoii lord, thougih, albeit, siwllei wdhi hlie tears I had shd ni tthe preced-
already wrearîog fie bue of deatb ; buried in a replhed1, ' I ill bc back in a few moments withlts kîîowledge ofi ls mether tongue soimetiineis a(g day, both oni account of ny dear father, as
sort et stuplor, I onily knew be yet nreathed by caniles.' faits hi; but, never mind vulgarity, Yeu know ei l as the scene ire had passei irough, and a
the faintest perceptible motion in the clothes I did as be requested, and enteruug the sick they have the inoitey' antise, sir, tle roughi un- tirilil of horror would creep tbroughl my' vems
vbich covered lmn. s room agamn, took umy seat by my fathmer, in whom educated hind of to-day iay be, and often is, the w1itheever 1 Ihouglit of lits death takcinug place in

With every sense painfully on the alert, Istlnoce lord of a [air doiain to-morrow;; and we, you that ivretched! aode. Whie thus I mused, nyWib rr> sne aifli' n[h aatI ne change iras jet isible. Trime next monment, 1 je t l h
kept the temporary seat I bad endeavored te boaever, Margaret's loir knock souaded On m isee, wiith ail our stock of learued lore, are rot eyes fised oi thiat pale face, over which he
form, and with body strained forward, and eyes car ; it arousetd auy fatber, who an faint accentsi tifg in obtcurity and vant,-Iiut soft, sir, ' tiere grey shadow f death seeinedI o pass, [the loud
painfuily fixed, epite of myseif, on the opposite asked iWho knocked se laie, an betraying that is anoether apoi a btter mont.' kneck ef Ite uîcstman-loud, tihoughi the knocker
wall, 1 listened and ivatched for a retura of the the ind was wanderiig in delirium, wihspered My fahlier paused ; tle glassy eyes, se preler- was mufle-sounded et tUe door, and the noise
sight or sound wrhich bad annoyed' ie, inwardily me te bar and boit the doors %eli, vnd briag the naiturally brighit, flUed iviih ears. Wfe let tha, arcused the inrahd, iho ulterei a deep sigi, as
praying that Margaret-mpgha sn rehurn. Yet pite upstairs, lest it should bc stolen, ien tagam uinconsciously ta bnelf, be bat! struck on a right hough he surmused that the latter would brg
again my> heart best thick and fast, triy fringue bis asmutd evidentlyi iandered te tie ditresstu chord, and we blessedt Gotd for the charige vhich more ill tidings, shoutld fate have future woes la

clove te the roof of mny' mout, andi my hands scenes of tihe day, as in piteous acceints Le re we foresan was about ta take place. store for us. Margaret the eto inmtent placet
turned coldu as ce, as tat siadow again movet! peated fle words I bad beard hn uitter, Fater, dear faber,' ie exclîimed, 'do jeu a letter u my hands, directed to îy father, toF a il e r . d e a f a i i e r l % e e c l a tit e , d y o %r lu ic it 'Wa s a il i Ke lt a c a î e te t! s u a i ; lie a p e n e t!
acro.s [e [eoppost wral. ' Leave one bed for mny daughter, sir, leave feut better.' li ews, iried a dtd gassy filin seened

NO time ias te bc lest, [be rusbhlight was one bed for niy daughter ; do not, I pray you ' Yes, a titute betder,' be rr-phed:l but bis voirel e med

about te expire. I feit I at indeed net nerve, take ail away>'? 'as very loiw : U ivas much exhausted by' he[ alreaey te pass, andt in lw, faint nes motioned

atone and in. ,darkness, te brave ie terrons of Hasîly I left the iroom, and admitte Mar- effoi tlie ad just made,-the long vwîdd delirium a in tnthe Ivrtter dhi al r eadneou

such a scene as this, and scarcely conscious of garet, iho had waited, and rauly, for the prest Iauto whielh hue tail fallen. ea fbe ninisi ryitte ibse gt Eailies mn>' ,aer
what I did, I movedstealthily from the place I cf whom she was ta quest ; and who at legth, ' Mirgaret lias seen Arthur lately, father,' I fbai tforhreiry t whoe good ites noter

occupted, and seizing the tight writh a trembling fearig I should he alrmed at ber long absence, gent[y urged ; ' he las expresied a great ish t l a brie mr;ybut ac e deord rccasioed 'me ao s wngaf

band, I crept across fie reoou. Yes, I was ntl bat! determinedi ou returnîing haine, and satiufied1 see you ;-you mdl see him, wvil Yu not ?-He rie nt ach wor relioeed me autigcd
wrong, there, mn the landing beyond, surele sîood herseli wili leavmug a message, requestmng the is sorry lat Le bas behaved ill ta you, fatber,- mo lacueanguis ;for rehefhad come deed

the Form of a man. A cry rose, ho my lips, but speedy attendance of th priest. i layLte l di m bc may couic 'C'eTUe purpert of tele! et mas ho aay [bat 1-er
i thought of infather, renenberimg tbat in our In a few hasty words spoe to ny sier of 'Certaiiily,' ie repied ; Arthur is more bis Najeurportofteileteriwasito y fthe

desolate and ruiedi home there r:as ua uncentîve the opportune return of our nisguuded brotherown eoemny ti an curs ; for lie is rui;ng ba terary services of M r.eArthur Hlesert, to orderta pluder. And though my teeth chatered, and o beramce. pacg a fw' thag ln may saul aud body.' [at a pension cf £200 a year shuld Uc pai ta
mny limbe shook from colt as wel, as ear, I con- hand, begged ue, with a a even then of the 'lile as belo' stair-, father ; may he come im during the remainder af bis life ; and the an-
quered hie impuile to shriek, and left the romn, fatal carelessness of manner which bad ahvays n? said Margaret. nouncement was couched ili teris at once cour-
resoting te knoi the worst. Quick as thought, formed a prominent leature in bis character, o In lenthe bouse now 'P lie replhed, seemntgly teus and kind.
the form of tins nocturnal visitant gluded ol the ask pour governor ta see hin, and look ove; bis musing as he i spoke. ' Ah, now i maind re, it Fa thertcar allier P i excimeti, < me mn>
staircase, 1 followed,sbading iith my liand thé f-ast fauls, addimg, ' I nay be a better iat t seeis lke a long tiream ; but iwe bat ne aire, io ahr jet. 11e-ar! y:i ex lit, re ma
eiqring tmgt,suddenly it paused, I beard my cane Mîîmae, anti sow my wild >'i out sill, se try ant tood ; and this is i'ine, girls, wmne,-wher got alPe ppyet e adkyo nti te
pronounced, though l in a wisper : I was beck- inake niy peace witi father ; for I should httle yu this ; did Arîlaur bring it you ? Ah, adited fer hue seemed eo take ne notice af tha
oned cnards, andt noiw, losing cevery thouglit of like the poor old genlenan to die whist we are pour boy, why is bhe net always affectiomate and nnouemnt, His hps moved, and I placed
fear ta a sense of curiosi:y, I rushed boldly down at vriance. And noW' be added, ' god-by gooi ? ny e-ar te them [c cateh the soud which ai-
the stairs, exclaiming, iwhen within a few paces for a feir mmnutes; 1 ama, gomg back to Matilda, The next moment Arthur knelt beside the old ready seamed lke [he iast chiant af expînng na.
of the passage, and vill get a few thinog more hich may Uc aiof man's bed ; and doa the rough face of mamIu:ood turc.

Inthe name of heaveni, who are you,acd what use te yeu ail: se go up, girls,as a>aijeu stele [le [car, and proîmises etnamendimeat were Ile
seek you in ts abode of sorrowo m made. And, aias ! that 1 should bave te say loquy with another , anu I caught the mords-

' Minnie, Minnie, dod't be frightened-it is 1, returu. that, for some tune, they were unstable as wouldttWil your lordsip bear my petition tothe

it is Artiur,' exclaimed my wretched brother, ' Ah, Arthur,' said Margaret with a sigh, as be letters iritten on the sand ; for rare indeed Queen, and pray I-er Majesty te bestow some

graspmng ane round the waist with one hand, for the door closed uponf him, ' there is no hope of is the refnrmnation of the drunkard. title mark of Uer royal favor on my daughter

he saw I v e i nbout ta fai, t, ble te anatched reforai wrît you yield-yoursetf up a slave to And as we sat and talked, our spirits gre w Miante1? I arm goiog on a long jouraey, and
the light froi iiily trembltng hand with the the love of drink. more composed; ire heaped fresh luei on the cannot profit by Her Majesty's kmdnes now.'

other. 'Alas, alas! an affectionate heart depraved,' lire, covered up my father with the iarn Oh! dreadful tale-my dear, dear fatber's
Doubtlcss masny of my' readers have, in some I answered' as we returned ta my father's room ; i blankets Arthur h-ad brought, and when again mental laculties hat been se shaken by the triais

time or iother duinng thir tives, known what it 'I wonter may we yet hope for reform.' Oc- my por father sauk moto that stupor wich eoc- through which me had passe-, that if not entire,
was undher the impulse of fear or other emonon, casioaally my father's mind stili wandered, yet casioned us se much uneasinese, we ln low there was at least a mental aberration i bis once
be it what it may, [o act as I did, carcles of h biras sufiiciently binmself me receive the soft whispers conferred together as ta the possibility vigorous intellect. I clasped mv bands together
fear for the present, rush on ta knowr the worst, bread dipped in %ine, which from time te time aiof our raising a littie meaney, so as te ha.e my m the bitterness of the deepest despair, and we

and then either relapsed into insensibility as I gave ta bla, and which the poor lid man swal- father removed on the morrow t a furnihed al turned to the window, partly te conceal 'our
h-ad nearly donc, or found relief in a copions lowed ivith voracious eagerness; wbie Mar- lodgmng. tears and partly t watch for the priest, or
flaood of tears. Te my inquiries, as soon as 1 garet, warming fgannels by the newly-kindled Suddenly we beard a low knock at the door ; whose arrival ire now feît anxious, as Well as for
couti speak, as ta how he had entered beb house fire, cver and anon applied them t ais (cet,; and Arthur retmred imnediately mt aother room, tbat of the doctor.
mîtheut my' knowtedge, or for what reason ba frequently, bis mind dwelliag on the pat, would and the priest, ai mwhom Margaret bad bee, m We were not many minutes la suspense; for,
bad occasioned-ine so terrible an alarm, hle gave hue ramble ta this way -' Change of ministry,- quest eutered. with a heavy . snow-storr beating relentlessly
me the following account- what then,-ai alke te me; whether Whigs or With the dèepest sympathyf ie goad clergy- down from a sky of leaden bue, and drifted full

It happenedi that ta the moranng bis mife had Tories are in power, girls, I tell you it 1e ail the man looked round the wretched room, afford- En their faces, by a cuttuîg north-east Wmtd, we
pased atoag tha street, bad otica. tte mu .t! same. If I aT 1 terest-•a, then indeedit ng uis tha me-ans at tht same ime cf providing' ebserved twoa gentleman mee from opjsct i..
dean anti tUe confusion that prevaîled1 andtadwoi batent hanothar thicg,-same hange-ma cf th[ha nt w-as necceary' for the greatest emargeccias rectioas, speak raf eorda t.ogehher, anti thien
afterwardu nscertaie nLte neghborbocd that nobithy, sanme vulger . parvenu;'--aay cane, any' cf tha moment. crossîag the streat, advance fui (ha direction .. f

an execution wa shaoot te takre place, uhara. one, girls, e-ave peuple of Iearning anti ef Whîle ciy pour father preparedi to ake lus our bouse; and wmth Iighteped bearta se receivedi
upnha addedi ' i thacht I wouldi get sema tent.' **Iconfession, Margaret andi myself :withdrewr; and them la that chambar of scrrôw.

upn ant a fe ged -hasfor (ha poor gov. Whiist [bus te rambled!, bis athenuatedi finîgers fon aur retun, the primat informedt us lb-at he I bad faIt fuli ccnfidence fa the&skitllcf amy fa-
crieor, lby abetaining someutat frein t!riok, waith. t!radscribing an the bedctothes a matheatai- shuldt tome oin the fcllowîag morniag with the ther's tate attendant, mho had often assuzcd met


